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THE EASTERN

ApOl[H'JA)l

Univc1'sity of CaU,fornia Oitru8 Experiment
Station, R,·i'vers'ide

is g-reatly indebted to Professor 'I'. B. Mitchell
State College for the privilege of studymg the new species and other material of the genus Perdita
Smith, herein described and recorded.
These are all from the
eastern half of the United States and indicate that the genus
is considerably
more extensive
in the East than has been
'I'he author

?£ the North Carolina

reeogn izecl.
Perdita

carolina,

uew

species

This is a new species of the AU,ope-'rd-ita group that is intermediate between 1J• novae-angl1:a,e Vier. and P. obsclu'ata
Cress. in the shape of the head, and similar to the former in
eolorational characters.
FC1uotc.-Hea<l
and tbornx dUI'K shining green, the clvpcus and labrum
black ; nplcn l half of the maudiblea
ru tous : basal half of mandible,
\'Cl'Y amull lutera l face marks, fwd
one to three small marks on clypeua,
yellow. Median spot of elypeus genenill;y confined to upper half of disk
and in the .form of no fiJlc~limbed T. A spot of each side of anterior part
of disk often present.
Lateral
face 1l'lA.Tkstriangular,
often restricted
to anterior corners of face but sometimes extending thinly inward along
anterior lllargin of the latera!
face plates.
Thornx without marktuge.
Abdomen
shining blackish, the pygidium
rufous, and the apical margin
of tile ventral segments
rufotcstaeeous.
A rather narrowly interrupted
basal yellow band on tergitcs
2 to 4, not quite reaching the lateral
margine, and witll the ualves subacute mesad and gradually broadened
laterad.
Sometimes
two widely separated
basal yellow spots present on
tergite 5. Legs bl3Ckish, the apex of front femora and anterior side of
frout tibiae,
yenoW; tarsi
brownish
yellow, usually becoming more
brownish ou the basitm'si.
Antennae black, the senpe narrowly yellow
beneath, at least at the basco Tegulae testaeeous. Wings whitish bvultne,
the nervuree and stigma pale teetaceoue, except subcosta , which is £U5coue. Read as broad as long, thin froato-occipitatb-,
hecomlng thickest
just below Ole upper ends of eyes. Olvpens rather produced and prominellt. Facial fovc::I.e almost half as long as eyes. Face below antennae,
find the mesonotUITl, polished, tile former nearly impunctnte nud the latter
with minute and r3ther sparse punctures. Frons, vertex, and pleura of
thorax minutely tessellate but shining and minutely punctured. Abdomen

lpnper
R,iverside,

::No. 720, .Ulli,·ersity
CallforTIIa.

of Onlifornla
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minutely
lineclate
and almost Impuncte.te
except on tergitc 5, Pygidiutn
almost
plnne and 8UU:JClltC at apex.
Fore wiug usually
with II small
intercalary
submargu1ul
cell. Stigma
rather large and broud. Subetigmntal and poststigmatnl
parts of marginal
cell equal, tho apical truncation
oblique and rather
wide. Pubescence
thin and whitish, the hail' 011 mesoscutum short and erect. Length,
6-6.5 nnn.: nutertcr
wing, 4-8.5 1ll1II.
Mal.e.-Similnl'
to female ill mnuy characters.
Mandibles
except rufous
tips, Iabrunu
and lurge part of face below level of nn tenune, yellow. The
supmclypcal
area except anterior
marg-in, however. g1'CCU, nnd the green
of frons descending
OD each side
to make n triaugulur
excision between
the yellow su bantcnnnl
plctee and the upper end of tho Iuteral marks.
A black dot on ouch side of disk of ctvpeua.
Hcnd and thorax more
bluish green than ill female,
the th0l'11X immuculate
except £01' a small
yellowish
spot on tubercles.
Abdomen
piceous,
the nu rrow npical depression
of tergites
tinged with rufous,
mora broadly so on tergite 5,
and terg.itee
6 and 7 entirely rufous : venter rufotestaecous,
the hnanl
segments
more 01' less yellowish,
except at apex.
An [ntarrupted
yellow
band on tergites
2 to 4- or 5; these bands marc uniform
in width thnn in
female,
and those on the more apical segments
often concealed bv apex
of the preceding
segme.nt.
Legs yellow, with the following
parte fuscoue
01' black:
base of coxae, broad streak
on frOllt femora
behind, a 11:11'rower streak on middle and hind femora,
::l smnll
spot on nutero-dorsnl
sllrf:J.ce of hind femora often eon{-\uent witil the posterior streak, posterior
side of front
tibiae, n streak
0\701'
nearly
the whole length of middle
tibiae on outer side, rind the hind tibine except on anterior
side. P'JItellll:lC ,vello\\' beneath,
becoming
dilute fuseotls above on f!:lgellunJ and
darker fuscous
011 scape. Tcgul:Je ~llld willgS 11S in fellluJe, but margins
of stigma
fUSCQUS lil.e the subcosta,
the ucrvures
fot'lning tbe mnrgin:d
cell also slightl,}' darkened.
Head sOlllewltHt broader
titan
IOJtg nIld
tldeke1' fronto-oecipitally
than ill female.
Mandibles
moderately
lo"g~
slender. ::md "'itlt a small prcflpicaJ
iJLncr tooth.
Fl'olls duller and more
tesselll'lte thrill iu fentnle, impullct:ilte,
but sculpture
of other parts !lot
differ.ing from femnle,
Pubescence
simillll', except tLtat Itnir of cltecks
is nJlleh longer :md moderatel,\' dCllser, :-Hld llai!' at apex of abdomen .'101110Wh:lt sparser, than Ln female. Leugth, 5-6 1lllJ1.; nllteriol' wing, 4.2-4.5 llllll.

Type.-U. S. N. M., no. 61610.
Descl'ibed from the holot;ype female. allotype male anel 8
female and ] 2 male paratypes, at flowers of Batoclend1'o1~,
r:ra;dol"s Briclfre. Sampson Countv. North Ci:H'oJina. Mav 24
and 30. 1951 (1'. B. MitcheJ] and II. K. 1'ow11es); 1 Ie;',ale
pa:'atJ"pe: Sampson County, N, C., on Ba.todend-ron, lVIay 18,
19:-;0 ~l\fJtchen) ; Hnd 1 female pa~·atype .. Raleigh. N. C.. middle o~ Al1g'l1st. J922·. Pal·at.vpes.ll1 collections of the North
Carohna State College and the Citrus Experiment Station.
l

Perdita
P. crllwfordi

'ockcrl'lL

crawfordi

Cockerell

190], F.lltoll1010gist,

34-. p. 190,

t.

2.

moe.

EN'J'.

soc.

W,\SH.,

Described from Lincoln
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~Ol

and also recorded

from

'1'exas by Cockerell. New. 'records are, based on 2 males and 1
female from '~TillJlfielc1, ,Vinn County, Louisiana,
1915 (G. R Pilate). and 3 females from Branson
September 14, 1939 (E. C. Vall Dyke).
.,
Perdita
P. bishoppi Cockerell,

1906.

bishoppi

June: 27,
Missouri
,

Cockerell

Entomologist,

39, p. 148,

s, s .

'I'his has been known previously only from Texas, but I find
that the following material must be referred to this species:
1 male, 14 females, south 0.[ Ponte Vedra Beach, Florida, Sept.
J, ]949 ('1'. B. Mitchell) ; and 12 males, 7 females, Saint Simons
Island, Georgia. Sept. 10, 1931 (Bradley and Knorr).
Perdita

blatchleyi,llow

species

'l'his Florida species is similar to P. osieris Cockerell, of
Xew Mexico, in regard to the face marks, but differs in having
the wings a little dusky, with pale-brown nervures, and in having a broad, intarru pted white band on tergites 2 to 4, and a
spot all each side of tcrg ite 1 01: abdomen. It belongs to the
ignota. group, together with the two preceding species.
li'cmate.-D:lI'k, r:\thet' dnll blue-green,
the abdomen brownish uluck,
tho light markings
creamy white. Mandibles except rufous tips, clypeus
except irregulnr fuscous band ~n upper margin , and large lateral face
murk s, white. 'rite latter marks much higher than wide, acute above, and
rencbing level of antennae.
Labrum
testaecous.
Oottnr of pronotum,
Cl111CIlt.emarks on postcl'iol" eornera
of pronotum, nnd tubercles,
white.
'Light bands of :.lbdol1lclI rather
broad, enuaideru.bly
widened at outer
ends of ter-g ite 2, moderntelv
lHu't'OW]Y
interrupted
in middle 011 tergitea
2 aud 3, nud sHglltly more so on tergitc 4, with the two marks thus
formed on tC1'gite 3 clistjnetly oblique, their inner ends more basal than
their outer ends. The two spots ou tcrgite 1 r-ather small find placed
on latera! margins
of disk. Apical tel'gite rufo-tcstneeoue.
Legs brownJsh, t.hc tursi, espcciall:y tho small joints, puler brown, and a small white
spot present
on front knees.
Antennae reddish brown, becoming darker
above aud uearb' hluck at base of flagellum 3].ld OIl the seane. 'I'egulae
tcstaceouS Irya.Iine. V,7ings somewhat
dusky, with nervures and ll1111'gil1S
of stigma brown.
Head about as b~'oad as long except for the nttltcr
strongly
produced
cly]).eus.
j\!:)llChblcs modcra~cly long, a~ld ~tOllt,
<tbruptlv narrowed
and 11lcurved at apex, and WIthout a. dll,tltlct lIl11er
~ooth. Face below antennae. rather strollg:y con\"ex and p,r~millent, thc
iunel" orbits of eyes only shghtly cOIl\·erglllg below. P~ygldtal plate or
nbdol11en broad
:-rnd broadl;)', rounded at apex. :Marg~llal cell or wing
with substigmatal
and poststlgmatal
P<I.Ttsequal, ::mel Its apex obliquely
tn]1lCutc.
First
reeuTrent ner\'ure_ reeel've<l by tlle second sublllnl'ginnJ
cell abou t one fifth of the length or cell hom the base. Frons and
mcsOscutUIl1 mjl1utely und strongly tessellate :lIld rnthcr dull, t11e pleura
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of thorax and propodcum
also tessellate
but more shining.
Abdomen
very minutely
liueclate
and shining.
Pubescence
of head and thorax
short, moderately
sparse, and whi tieh but definitely less pure white Ulan
ill asteris , that of mesonotum
very short and erect. Hair of legs and of
apex of abdomen
ochreous.
Length,
4.5-5.5 mill.; anterior
wing, 3.·)-3.8
m m.

l'ypes.-1\vo females, holotype
and paratype,
Dll~ledill,.
Florida, Oct. 20·30,1914 CW. S. Blatchley):
Holotype Jl1 collection of Cornell University;
the para type retained for the
Riverside collection.
Perdita

conscbrtna

P. consobrina Timberlake,

consobrina

1028, Amer.

Mus.

Timberlake

Nov. 321, p. 3, g.

A Ia.rg'e series of botb sexes of this species was collected by
Professor Mitchell at Southern
Pines, North Carolina, Sept.
10-22 in 1949 and 1950; also one female in Harnett Co., N. C.,
Oct. 10, 1945, and another at Lakeview, N. 0" Sept. 10, 1950.
Most of these were collected at flower'S of ChTljSOpsis.
'I'he females from North Carolina
agree in general with
description of the type from Sumter, South Carolina, but the
wings apparently
are more strongly
dusky than is indicated
by the original description.
TIle two black bars 0.11 disk of
clypeus are broad and irregular
in shape, and the two yellow
spots on supraclvpeal
area. and the vellow band on tergite 51
are sometimes obsolete. A single female from Kulinistera P':'I/nota has the lower part of face black, with a slender median
yellow streak on clppeus and slender yellow orbital stripes;
but foul' other specimens from the same flower anree with the
remainder of the series from. flowers of Chrysops'is. LenO't11
of females. about 5.5-6 nun j ant et-io r wing, 3.3-3.5 mID.
<::
Mate.-In gcnernt, similar to remale, but fnto usually entirely yellow,
or noru-ly so, below level of anteunne.
'rhe yellow u lso includes mandibles
except rufous tips, Inbrum, under side of sea pes, and n tenuous
line on
inferior orbits »early to middle of. eves. Usual pair of dark dots present
Oll Cl~ypells. Lateral face umrke brondty trullcate
at tower level of au tennat sockets, with 1;'1 short slender spur along the orbits above the sockets.
Supmelvpeal
mark usually distinctly
emargillJ:lte
above.
Subauteuuul
plates usually all vellow, but entirely green in one specimen.
'l'ub~rcles
and hind margin of pronotum very narrowly
yellow ou each side.
An
Interrupted
basal vetlow baud ill terg ites 1 to 3 (morc rarely on 1 to 4)
alwnys ending distantly from lateral margins and oeeasionul.ly
Obsolete:
Legs blackish;
the following parts yellow: frout cOxae beneath
except
'base, front and middle trochallters except spot bene:.lth, hind trochanters
except a dark :1lHllllus, femora nt apex nnd line all Uppel' nuterior
E1urfflCe
surfnee of front pair, front tibhle except blotch behind, fl"ont ta rsi <111teriOT side of middle tibinc, and extreme bnse of hind tibine.
Middle
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tarsi brownieb yellow. Antennae
piceous, the flagellum except last joint
somewhat more brownish yellow beneath than the scnpe. 'l'egulae
testaceOU8. Wings strongly
dusky, the nervures
and margins
of stigma, brown.
Head subquadrute, about ne broad as long. Claws bifid at apex. Frons,
vertex, meso- and metanotum
excessively
finely granular
tessellate
and
dull; remainder of head and thorax minutely
tessellate and more shining.
Length, 4.5·5.5
Perdita

rum.

j

nnterior

consobrina

wing, -3.0-3.4: nun.

subspecies Ieptda, new subspecies

As this Florida bee agrees closely with consobrina in general
appearance and structure,
it seems to be 110 more than a
southern race. 'I'be female differs from typical consob'J'1'JW in
having a large supraclypeal mark, the dark bars of elypeus
slender, the marks on posterior corners or pronotum large,
and the abdominal bands broader and less interrupted medially. The markings also are paler yellow than ill conso7H'ina.
'I'he males of the two races ar-e virtually identical.
Femate.-IIenc1 nud thorax dark g recn , witil pale-yellow markings. The
markings
include
mnudibles
except rufous
tips, labrum, clvpeus except
usual pni r of dots aud two (lark vit.tne on tipper half of disk, lateral and
supraelypen l 1113I'l,s, COUlU' of pronotulI1, cune<'lte mark on posterior cornera cf pronotum,
end tbc tllbel'cles.
'vittae
on disk of cl ypcus gencrally
free .from the dots and cOJl\7ergLng nbove.
Snpn)e]JpeaJ
mark tnrge and
qundrate.
J...ateral nHtTks much higher than wide and truncate
at upper
end, where- they reach to the frontal
foveae. Subantennal
plates may be
margined
witl) yellow at their upper
end. Antennae
reddish brown,
darker above, becoming
ua rrowty yellow beneath 011 senpe. Abdomen
pleeoue, with a paje-veuow banel on tel' gites 1 to 5; these bands broad
and reaching
lateral
mnrgins,
or, 1n fact, extending on to the refiexcd
ventral part of tergites 2 to 4; those 011 tergites 4. and 5 entire although
constricted
medinlly, and those on tergites I, 3, and 2 intenupted
more
find more "broadly ill tbe middle ill the ordcl' mentioned (interruption
on 1
vcr)' nanow
n]1(l that on 2 somewhat less tllan one fifth of width of segment),
with t.he inner ends of the rcsultiJlg marks much narrowed and
pohlted mesad.
pygidial
plate l'~fo.testaceolls .. Legs brownish piceous,
with Ule knees bl'oac11y, tue antenol' aud lower Side of front and middle
tibiae. 'yelloW, nnd the front tarsi testaceous yellow. 'l'egulac testaceons
hya,1ine, with the more opnque base yenow. Wings somewhat dusky
hyaline,
tlle nel'Vurcs aJl~ mal'l~~ins of stigma pnle brOWll (the Lake
Worth
female
bas tlle \nngs
slightly longer nJld less dusky thnll the
Dlill
specimens).
J..Cngt11, 6 DUll.; antOl'ior wi.ng, 3.7-3.8 Dlm.
Cdill
Male._EssentiaU}'
identical with mnle of consobrina. In the two t~'pe
slleeimel1S the yenOW bUJl(~ on tergitc 1 is represented by about three or
four dots in a tnlllsverse 1]]10. In the allotype the other nbdominal bands
are repl'esente£1 by two widely sep:uated, small oval spots on tergites 2
and 3, ana in Ule pal'l1type by larger, less separated spots on tergites
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2 to 4.. Structural characters as in consobrima, the sculpture of frons
uud uotum of thorax being very fine and dense, with surface dull, but the
propodeum <mel under purte of bead and thorax becoming smoother and
more shining.

Length,

4.5-5 mill.;

anterior

wing',

3-3.2 rnm.

Types.-llolotype female, allotype, and 2 females, 1 male
(paratypes)
Dunedin, Florida, Oct. 23·30 (females), and Oet.
30 (males), 1914 (W. S. Blatchley);
1 female (paratvpe),
Lake 'Worth, Flot'ida, Nov. 19, 1928 (Bromley).
'I'he types ill collection of Cornell University, except one
pa ratype female retained at Riverside, and the Lake Wei-th
specimen, which belongs .in collection of the North Carolina
State College.
The species of Perdita recorded hitherto from the eastern
part of the United States and Canada are as follows:
octomaculata
(SClY), 1824, 0-, I;j? N, B. to Miuu., south to S. C, and
Miss.
habetoides
Smith, 1853, ~. F!a.
obscurata
Oreesou, 1878, s , t. N. J. to Ph1.
b1'acllcy'i Vierota, HI07, t.
maura
Cockerell, 1901, t, l(. Ind., Wis., to Colo.
1J"isignata Cockerell, 1922, t.
bcttontae
(Robertson),
1902, s , 6'. Ill.
gerhardt
gerhardt
V.iel'eek, 1004, Q, C!. 111<1., Wis.
gerhardt
monardae Viereck, 1904, l(,
N. J'.
gerhardt arentcota, 'I'imberluke, 1929, C( J t. Ill.
ncvae-angltae
Viereck, 1907, s , t. :1\1388.,Oonu., K. J., ],ird., N. C.
perpallida citrinella GraeJliclJeJ', 1910, l(, 3. Wis., N. D., Alta.
maeulfgera macunpeums GI'aenkher, 1910, l(, (3). Wis., Ill.
maeuligera bilineata Timberlake,
1929, ~. 1\10., Ill.
laeteipennis
pallidipennis
GrneuIehnr
1910
C(
t Wis Ill.
swenki Crawford, 1915, s, f!;. :i\fiCll.: Alt:l.: so~th ~o Nel;~
brwn eri Graenlcher, 1910 (not Cockerell), C(, f!;.
beq~aerti bequaerti Viereck, 1917, Q, s. N. J., Ga'J A1<1.J Tenll.,
}'flss.

s.

bequaerti indianensis Cockerell 19'>'>
wichhmni Cockerell, 1922, Q'. '-~J

f!;,

Q.

Incl'J

Okla.

chrysopsma Timberl:lke, 1928, t, Q. N. J. to 1'-'1n.and J\!f.iss.
1I(tlicloides Viereck, 1917 (!lot Smitll).
georgiea 'l'imberln'ke, 1928, f!;, l(. Gn., 1"'ln.
consobrina Timberlakc, 1928, ~. S. C.
floridensis 'rimberlilke, 1928, t J Q. FIn., N. C.
ainslie! Crawford, 1932, 6' J Q. Iown.
gerardiae Crawford, 1932, 6', l(. N. C'J FJll., l\fiss.
mitehelli Timberlnkcj 1947J QJ f!;. Miss., N. O.
graenicheri Timberlake, 194-7, ~, $. Fin.

